you are invited to the annual

MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM

Please honor us with your presence

March 5, 2020 at 3 pm
Halenz Hall Amphitheater (Halenz Hall 107)
Email mls@andrews.edu to RSVP for web streaming
In Vitro Activities of β-Lactamase Inhibitors Against New Delhi-Metallo-β-Lactamase in Klebsiella pneumoniae.  
Student Researchers: Yaseer Alluwaim, Jenica Barrett, and Timothy Osman. Research Mentor: Melissa Poua

Synthesis and Anticancer Activity of Quinoline α-Cyanostilbenes. Student Researchers: Vanessa Angel, Eun Hye (Grace) Joo, and Thalia Palomino. Research Mentors: Karen Reiner and Denise Smith (Biology)

Lectin Properties of Synthetically Produced Glucuronate, Alginate, and Related Boronates.*  
Student Researcher: Vanessa Angel. Research Mentor: Karen Reiner


Educational Model for Hematological Cell Differentiation.  
Student Researchers: Lianette Chavez, Julia Leacock, and Oleksiy Babulenko. Research Mentor: Timothy Newkirk

Synergistic Effects of Annona muricata Against MRSA.  
Student Researchers: Tommy Imazu, Pepisiwe Moyo, and Sakari Tallmadge. Research Mentor: Karen Reiner

Anticandidal Properties of Quaternary Ammonium Salts on an In Vitro Vascular Environment.  
Student Researchers: Gabrielle Fisher, Constantino Atmadja, and Josephine Ong. Research Mentor: Melissa Poua

White Blood Differentials in Bovine Leukosis.  

Antimicrobial and Antifungal Properties of Allium tuberosum and Moringa oleifera. Student Researchers: Nadchen Aralquez, Phillip Robertson, and Minha Cha. Research Mentor: Timothy Newkirk

Effectiveness of Commiphora myrrha on Vaginal Microorganisms. Student Researchers: Enyi Chen, Love Malabrigo, and Zahra Alomar. Research Mentor: Melissa Poua

*Honors Thesis